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As human beings we rely on our senses.  Arguably the most 
important is  our sight.  Most people i f  asked what they fear 
most probably might say going bl ind. I  think I would. 

What we see gives us perspective on the world provides a 
way of regarding si tuat ions,  facts ,  etc and judging their 
relat ive importance; the proper or accurate point of view 
or the abil i ty to see i t .  object ivi ty ;  looking to a greater plan 
or real i ty beyond sight.  

When we have our eyes tested, we are given those rather 
cumbersome glasses to wear to check our sight and our 
eyes from which the optician recommends correct ive lens 
to wear.  Then hopefully we see the world in a much more 
clearer way. 

What then when i t  comes to seeing things with our 
spiri tual  eyes.  Through what lenses do we see? 
First ,  our perspective should be on the fai th that has 
survived for generat ions. We have the same fai th,  we 
believe, as the saints who have gone before us.  Paul saw 
through the lens of fai th just  l ike Noah, Abraham, David, 
Isaiah. We have that same lens of fai th as Paul and as our 
Lord Himself .  They – even Jesus – looked for things they 
didn’t  yet  see with their own eyes,  but with the eye of fai th 
based on the knowledge that we have God’s promise that 
God raised Jesus from the dead and He wil l  raise us also.  

On a dai ly basis  though we see great suffering around us in 
our l ives and in the l ives of others and in the world.  The 
forms can be many: s ickness,  death, persecution of 
Christ ian brothers and sisters around the world, s truggl ing 
and broken relat ionships,  f inancial  s truggles.  As Christ ians 
we are not exempt from this real i ty .  Even though real ,  they 



are transient.  They are not going to go on forever.  The 
other real i ty is  God’s future real i ty for His people brought 
to us in the present by means of the Spiri t ,  namely the 
resurrect ion hope. God delivers this to us through His 
Word and Sacraments.  The verb “renew” does not appear 
often in Paul’s  epist les,  but i t  is  used here to remind us 
that we are being “renewed” day by day through the work 
of the Holy Spiri t  in our l ives.  This is  cri t ical  and to refuse 
or deny that happening is  the unpardonable sin Jesus 
refers to sternly in the Gospel.  To deny repentance, 
turning one’s l i fe around, and accepting the transforming 
change only the Holy Spiri t  brings,  can only bring eternal 
separat ion from the ever-giving love of God. But,  to accept 
God’s grace is  to be given new eyes,  a new perspective,  and 
insight into the greater real i ty of hope and eternal peace. 

What eyes do you see through and therefore l ive out l i fe? 
With what lenses do you examine and discern current 
real i ty? Are you focusing on the temporal transient 
real i t ies of this world alone? Are you near-s ighted? Only 
seeing what is  r ight in front of you or are you far-s ighted 
viewing l i fe with the perspective by gazing into God’s 
eternal promises? The world’s present real i ty is  seen with 
our eyes.  The unseen world of God’s rule and reign is  seen 
through eyes of fai th in Christ .  As Christ ians,  we must l ive 
our earthly l ives in this fal len world. Paul did not tr ivial ize 
this ,  and neither should we. Hence today, we continue to 
remember the sacrif ices of those who gave up their l ives 
for our freedom on the Normandy beaches eighty years ago 
this week, as His Majesty King Charles said on 
Wednesday, “How fortunate we were, and the entire free 
world, that a generat ion of men and women in the United 
Kingdom and other al l ied nations did not f l inch when the 
moment came to face that test . "   

With our perspective of fai th,  however,  we can face our 
tests  and not f l inch because as people who experience and 



know God’s mercy and grace, we are able to say with Paul 
that our earthly home and troubles are but momentary,  
even the greatest  sacrif ice.  The greater real i ty is  that when 
seen with the perspective that Jesus was raised from the 
dead to overcome our sin and death, the lens of fai th is  
ours through our Saviour Jesus Christ  because with this 
true perspective,  we can each say,  “I can see clearly now.” 

Thanks be to God. Amen. 

 


